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Moaaurpmpiits of ]>lanar Hall ot oftecl, lougitiidiiial and iran«verao 
magiieto-resiBtaiiceR are rcptn'ted on polycrysi.alliiic Kic*lcol and 
Nickel Copper alloys in the temj)erature interval lOO^K to the res­
pective Ciirio points. The magneto-resistance anisotropy and planar 
Hall resistivity arc compared and the discripancy m the values are 
attributed to the possibility of magnetization vector not lyjng in the 
plane of the sample Furthej’, it is remarked that the spin-orbiii 
interaction mechanism is the common cause of origin of planar Hall 
effoci/ as well as magneto-resistance anisotropy. To explain the 
present experimental results, the scattering of conduction elections 
by both the phonons and impirities are taken into account.
1 I n t r o d u c t io n
Following Jan (1952), it may be showm that rhe electric field of a ferromagnetic 
plate spocimer (Avith its piano along the xy plane) transvuse to the current 
direction (a;-direct.jon) in the same plane is given by
(1)
where j  is the. curr^ n^t density, n ,^ Uy, n^  arc the direction Cosmos of magnetiza­
tion along the threu' coordinate axes, the saturation roistjvities parallel
and perpendicular to the magnetization direction and p^ .^ , the Hail resistivity 
at saturation.
The second term in eq. (1) is the true Hall effect, and the first tjerm rcpi(;sonts 
an effect dependent on the component of magnetizat ion vector m the x-y plane.
Wlion the magnetization vector lies m the piano of t.hc sample, the planar 
Hall field Cy is written as
Qy === {pws-pi, r) sin (f} cos <i (2)
where 0 is the angle, the magnetization vector makes with 7/-axis.
A bulk ferromagnot may not have its magnetization vector in the plane 
of lihe sample. So the planar Hall efiect studies made on the jilanc oi‘ the sample
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may liavn Hf>mo from tho Hall ofioct also. Tf wn assume the magneti-
zal-irm vo(!ioj- making an angle 0 with x-y piano, then wo got the planar Hall 
field as
1^/ /f-V ^  =  {P\\s -pLs) ^ cc 8 5^ +Pafl 0 (3)
wluM'o f)^ \n and /Jj., in tup (3) denote the saturation resistivities x^ ai’allol and jicr- 
pondKiular to the dirocdion of oomponent of magnetiKation veotor in the plaiui 
ol Uie sample and ^ iho angle, l.ho oomponent makes with ?/-axis,
Henee. in tl)e jncsent investigation, meaHurement.s ol pjanai Hall effeot, 
longitudinal and transverse inagneto-ioHiHtanees une made on polycrystallme 
nickel and nirkel-cojuMn’ alloys trom lOO'K to t-ho respi'ctive Curie points 
PWn~~Pi.it) eomputed trom the magneto-resistance measiircnients were, 
eomparcid with the ]>lanar Hall field to locate the position of magnetization veetorj 
fhirthermon'., vv'c^ have discussed the teiupeiature dcpeiideiice of these i)ara-\ 
miMcu’s on the basis of different theoietieal mod(‘ls and have suggested a jiosHihk''^  
origin to explain tliesi' erfoets \
2 E x p e k im e n t a l
Speetrogi ajiliically pure nickel and niekel-eopper alloys of coneeiitratioiis 
t)0-(»2, Sl-211, 71-OH and t)l-S7 atomic per eeiit niekeJ proeiirod from Johnson and 
Mat hey u(‘i e list'd in thi^ se exjsnimt'nls. All tht' samples were annealed at 
850"() lor 24 honis in a vaeuiim furnace Aftei annealing, the samples were 
cleaned thoroughly with atjua-regia and mounted on tlie sfimjiJe lioldtu which 
was eonsti uet'tid in siieli a manner tliati the plant' t>f the sample etnild he jilaet'd 
altuig tlu^  inagnetie field and t he tanglt' between tlu' field anil the uirrent direeditm 
was varitnl by lotiiilmg the sainjile lioltler witii respect. It) the magnetic field 
The ])laiiar Hall vtiltage and magnel.o-resist.auct' voltagt's for tlifft'ienl. setting 
positKuis t)f tihe sample was mt'asnred using a d.c. potentitiinetric t('ehnitj[ue used 
tuirlitu- 111 tins laboratory for measuring tirdmary Hail vtiltage in metals (Dutta 
Utiy et al 19(19). Eor low t.eniperatni e nieasiiicinent the sample holder was 
jilaced in an evacuated glass e.yliuder which in turn was placed inside a tlewai 
ctmttiming litiuitl air The wlmle system was within the pole-pieces of an eloctro- 
inagnt't. The t.einpcratiu e t>f the sample was eontrolled within by moans
t)f a hoatei' tdemont jilaeed vtny near the sample The tomporatiiro was imaisurod 
using a eopper-eonstantan thermocouple. High temperature airangomt'nts were 
same except that there was no liquid air in the dewar.
While measuring the planar Hall voltage, usual Hall e.in.f may come up 
from the fact that the sample piano may not be parallel to the applied magnetic 
field. This vas eliminated by the field reversal toohnique. The magneto-
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rfisistance effect due to the misalignment of the probes was elimmai ed by measur­
ing the values of the planar Hall voltage (p -\-nj4 and - “Tt/4 The mean of
the four sets were taken. The thermoinagnotic Etthinghausen efleet, which is 
present in the moa.suienient of ordinary Hall eflect dws not alfect tbo moasure- 
ineut of planar Hall volt.age (Ky 19(1b). The voltages corrosponding to longitu­
dinal and transverse magneto-resistances uere measured 0 — 0 and tt/2 res­
pectively.
R e s u l t s  at d^ D tsoushiox
Figure I shows the angular depoudence of plaiiai Hall field a1 room tempera­
ture. The sinusoidal variation is eonsisteni with the data of Ky (190()). The 
spontaneous values ol planar Hall field, longitudinal and traiisveise inagneto- 
re.sistances are obtained by extrapolating th(' corresponding high field readings 
to / /  ~  0 assuming a quadratic Hold do2Jendeuce (Ky 1995) The valuiss thus 
obtained are jilotted as a function of composition at room temperature which 
are displayed m figures 2(a), (b) and (c) Figure 2(d) and (e) reiirestuit ol
the piescuii investigation as well a.s that, of Smit (19fil) The agreeimuit ol the 
present dtira wirh that of Smith is fairly good.
Fig. 1. The angulai dopeiuloru'C ol planar Hall fiolcts ol (a) Ni, (b) 90 62, (c) H] 23, (d) 71-08 
atoimo per cent nickel alloy.
It is clearly seen from figure 2 that all tlie four parameters pass tlnough 
a maximum around 90-62 atomic per cent nickel. A similar maximum was
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observed in the spontaneous Hall field in our laboratory earlier (Subramayam 
1968) around the same concentration suggesting that the origin for all these 
effects might be same.
Fig. 2. Compositional dopoiidenco of (a) Planar Hall liold, (b) longitudinal magnol-o-rosistanco, 
(cj) transverse magneto-resistaiife, (d) magnoto-rosistanue luusolropy and (e) the 
data of Smit (1951) at room temperature.
Ni-Fo and Ni-Co system have also been found to possess a maximum of 
magnoto-rosistanco anisotropy, planar Hall effect and Hall effect by other research 
workers (Snook et al 1949, Van Elst 1959, Ky 1968), They suggested that the position 
of the maximum should bo associated with any of the following effects . (1) The 
magnetization corresponding to one Bolir magneton, (2) the zero magnetostriction, 
(3) large initial and maximum permeability, (4) the zero (6) the change in the 
sign of Hall coefficient around that temperature and so on. But none of the 
above results are found around 90-62 at pei- cent Ni concentration at which the 
maximum occurs. However, following Berger (1961), Ky (1968) attributed the 
maximum to the overlapping to two d sub-bands near the Fermi surface. Ho 
has shown for Ni-Fe alloys, considering the scattering of impurities and phonons, 
that the planar Hall field is proportional to (1/A)* where A is average distance 
between d sub-bands in the spectrum of electron system Hence, if the impurity 
scattering model is in a position to describe the experimental results over the
wide temperature range for all the allots studied, then ii. may be etiueluded that 
the overlapping of d sub-bands piny a }.romment rule in the position of maximum.
Figure 3 displays planar Hall held as well as magneto-resisUnce anisotropy 
as a function of temperature for all the alloys. It is found that even though the 
variation of ky and JApj are similai throughout the tempeiaiiire region, their 
absolute values do not coincide suggesting that the magnetization vector may 
not lie in the plane of the sample. Hence from eq (3), an attompti is made to 
calculate 0, the angle the magnetizat ion vector makes sit h the iilane of tlu' sample 
The values oi Hall resistivity ai-c takiiii liom t.lu‘ thesis ot Subramanyam (19b8) 
who measured the spontaneous Hall resistivity as a function of Curii^  tempera­
ture from 300°K to the respective Curie points foi' the same alloy system. It is 
found that 0 remains almost coiLstant for nickel and its tuo high concentration 
alloys till a particular temperature which is very close to the temperature at 
which /?« passes thiough a maximum Above that tempeiature, 0 decreases 
rapidly and goes towards zeio as Curie temperature is i cached The variation
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Fig a Ttie t/om])0 ratum variation of (a) planar Hall liold uinl (b) for Ni and Ni-Cu
alloys 0 ,0  Hi, m)-62, 81-2:i, -  71-68 and atonrno
poirent nickel alloy.
of 0 with temperature is shown m figure 4 for nickel ard its two alloys The 
calculation of d for terajierature below 300°K was not possible due to lack of 
Hall resistivity data in that region
It can be seen from figure 3, f-y as well as jiass tluough a maximum 
around 360°K for nickel while other alloys do not exhibit a maximum Ky (1968) 
calculated the value theoretically to be 403°K taking into account the impurity
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anrl plionoii Tho thcorotical value socms to l>e a little high compared
to f>ur experimental results.
' i i j ) j r n i i i u i i -  u i  u i ig i i^  r/ i i i u g n iM ^ iK u u o i i  v r c l . m  w i i n  i n e
o( tliii Hiimplf) o1 (a) Ni. (b) 90 02 luul (c) SI 211 n.1<imu' ])i^ i cM*ni iiicUi'l alloj
It IS of interest, to iMuriparo tho iiroseiit losiilts Mitli tliat of Yu cl al (1970) 
whf> has shown, that lor Nj, (Jo and Ke, (wheie Pg, tlu< planai' Hall eo-
etth.ient., is delined as "ICylMs^ ) a.iid the sixmtaneoiis Hall ooellinent Pg behave 
similarly in tho tomperatuie range ,‘{00“K to the respective  ^ Cuiie xioints As 
th(^  compositional variation of cy and Aps suggest th(^  imparity soattiMing and 
phonon seatteiJiig to bo n\sponsible for these effoots, an atlomjil is made to tost, 
the lineality b(‘t\v(‘eii P^jpM/ and p as 7t.v is shown t.o obey a relationship of 
tho t,y po,
Rs — Ap-\-Bp^ (4)
by Cheromushkina cl al (I9(i(i) by taking into account impurity and phonon 
scattering. Values of saturation magnetization Ms{T) for nickel and its alloys 
have been taken from values ol Ahren et al (196S) and from the LJniversiil 
Curve Ma{T)IMs{0) as a function oiT jT o  reported by Bozorth (1951). Figure 5 
clearly shows that tho Curve is not linear for any of the allo;jH including nickel 
indicating that the similarity between PgfMi," and Rg may not exist.
However, Ky (19hb) has shown theoretically that in the ease of scattering 
o f carriers by impurities and phonon, the planar Hall effect is given hy the 
expression
cj; -  PgMg- ^  Cpiph{M,{T)IMs(0)Y (5)
wliore ^ is a coiisiaiil- ibi a giviMi lueial depi'iids oa tlii' Foinii niergy
tlie energy representing Mie inl.nnsie spiii-orbit interaelion. A®' “ and A. the 
average distance between the two d sub-bands piph is the iisislivity due to 
impurity and phonon scattering, Mg{7^ ), tlu‘ magnetization at teinpc i^atiire 2 
and ilfj,(0) at From eq (5), it is expected that I \ l f H p h  sliould be a const ant
independent ol temiieratiire Hence Pglpij,h is plotted as a function of tempoia-
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tuie in figiiie (i It shows that r l^piph va'^ 'hvs linearly with temperature for all 
the alloys through the t-empeiature region while for nickel, it can be appioximated
Flp. 6
i f u In r..t Oil Ml 90 02 U-) 81 23, (d) 71-08 iiml (c) 01 87Fjg. 6. Temporaturn vana1,K)n of P.lpipf, Joi (a) wu 00 ol , v /
atomic per oc-nt nicl<rl alloy.
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to two straight linos As it is know^ n that varies linearly with temperature, 
Palpiph shouhl obey a relationship ot the type
— apij)ji-\”bp\ph (6)
which is true as shown in figure 7 Eq. (6) is similar to eq. (4) excepting that /ois 
replaced by pipji,. This result indicates that Pg and Mg behave similarly and not 
PsjMg^ and Rg as shown by Yu et al (1970).
Fjk 7. Di^ponUont-e of Psjpiph on for (a) Ki. (b) 90 (12, (t-) SI 2H, (d) 71 68 and (o) 61-87 
aLomip poi oont nickol alloy.
It IS also inteTcsting to note that the constant b obi^ys a iclationshii) of the 
form —CLp~^  ^ where a and (i are constants and C is the atomic per cent nickel 
in the sample The value of b lor nickel which obeys the above relationship 
is observed to belong to high temperature side probably suggesting that a maxi­
mum might exist for the alloys as well, as we go towaids still lower temp'eratures.
The first term in eq. (6) is important m the low temperature region wlicreas 
the second term contributes significantly at high tempeiatures where x^honon 
scattering is very prominent. Although Ky (1966) has justified his calculation 
to include the scattering of electrons by phonons, he gets only a linear relation­
ship of Pg with pipJ^  by neglecting higher order terms in the scattering potential. 
Probably the second order term neglected by him is needed to get lugher order 
terms in '^ h^is suggestion is supported by the calculation of Irkhm et al
(1962) who found the extraordinary Hall coefficient Rg to bo proportional to the 
square of the electrical resistivity by considering the higher order terms in the 
expansion of scattering jiotontial. The discripaney in the position of maximmn 
obtained by Ky (1968) and the present results may bo probably attributed to the 
omission of higher order term in K y’s calculation.
4. Conclusion
It is evident from the measurements of planar Hell effect and magneto- 
resistances that magnetization vector of the samples measured do not lie in the
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plane of the sample. The maxima observed at loom tomporatnre around 90-62 
at %Ni alloy is attributed to the overlapping of dl-sub-bands near the Feimi 
surface. It is shown that similaritjr exists in the behaviour of and Pg. Finally 
it is concluded that the scattering of tlic carriers by impurities and phonons, 
taking into account the higher order terms also m the scattering potential, will 
be in a position to explain the present experimental results.
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